Consumption of Greek Yogurt During 12 Weeks of High-impact, Loading Exercise Increases Bone Formation in Young, Adult Males - A Secondary Analysis from a Randomized Trial.
Exercise combined with protein and calcium has been shown to benefit bone turnover and bone metabolism. Greek yogurt (GY) contains important nutrients that support bone but has yet to be studied with exercise for this purpose. Thirty untrained, university-aged, males were randomized to 2 groups (n=15/group): GY (20g protein, 208mg calcium/dose) or Placebo Pudding (PP; 0g protein, 0g calcium/dose) consumed 3x/d on training days and 2x/d on non-training days. Both groups underwent a resistance/plyometric training program for 12 weeks. Blood was obtained at weeks 0, 1 and 12 to measure procollagen-type-I-N-terminal-propeptide (P1NP) and C-terminal-telopeptide (CTX). After outlier treatment, P1NP increased more over time in GY versus PP (P=0.002; interaction). Both groups decreased CTX over time (P=0.046; time effect). Following one week of training, there was a trend towards a significant increase in CTX in PP with no change in GY (P=0.062; interaction). P1NP changed more in GY than PP (wk12-baseline; P=0.029) as did the P1NP:CTX ratio (P=0.015) indicating a greater increase in formation with GY. Thus, GY added to a high-load, high-impact exercise program positively shifted bone turnover towards increased formation while attenuating resorption. GY could be a plausible post-exercise food to support bone health in young adult males. ●Greek yogurt, with exercise, increased bone formation in young adult males over 12 weeks. ●After 1 week of an osteogenic exercise program, Greek yogurt tended to blunt a rise in bone resorption seen with the placebo. ●Greek yogurt is a plausible post-exercise food that supports bone.